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We know s ti r';-r t' i s l rrp:1y I i t, t- 1r: of LLre
1.i.I'e of Gcrrard lVirrstiinley. In a nuLshe11,
ire was t.rorn i.n t,tre vi 11 ap;e of' llii llarr irr I609.
I{is f'attrur h,as a mercor or clo1"h mercharrt,
and WirrsLanle:y {'t-,ll.oured irr his foot;sLeps.
In Io29 he was agrlrrent,iced to tlre trade in
Lorrclon arirl at, LwL.nt,y-eiglrt, wenL into trade
f'or hinrself'. In Lb)Z he rnar"r'ied, iri Iblll he
uvtlnL t;anl<r'upt. As did so rnany questioning
people of' tlre tirrre he went Lhroulrh Fr series
oI' rel ip i ous experiences and drif'ted ttrrouglh
a numl,er o1' radical LllirisLian sects incl.ud-
ing LLie i,)u;rke rs. I{e is pr<;bably the f irst
Lc-i equaLe God not, wit;ti some cel estiirl- big
brc-it,her, but as tlie spiriL of good whiclr
exists i.ri a1l people. As sucli he SrrcclaLed
Uhe Christ iern .rrta rcliism of' Tolstoy by some
t,v',ro htrnrlre-,d and fif'ty ycars. He t'inal.ly
diss;ape.rrs LoL:rI i y inLo the rnisLs of history
an<i we do nol, evcn know the dilte of'his dea-
l,h. Perh;rps irt a ricltse Iike .Ioe tl ili he ne-
ver died at all.
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TLr j s worl.: is @rt j"-ct.rpyri1liiLerl. In ai:cord
vi'it.h ana rch i s L llrirrci F,lc,s r -yoLi m.iy cotr)y irr
rvlt<.;Ie, or irr ytlir'1, wi t,houL perriiissir-,n. - 

1'ake
iL,, it.s yout':j.
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_0n April 1, l6Lt9 a Iittle group of
unemployed laborers and l-an<lless peasants
gathered at SL. Georgets Hill- near Walton-
on-Thames in Surrey and began to dlg up the
cornmon land and prepare for sowing-vegeta-bles. Their l-eaders were William Evdrard
and Gerrard trVinstanley. At first they only
aroust:d curiosity and sympathy but ai timi:went on the local lords of the manor, thegentry, aroused the populace and a mob shutup the Diggers in the church at Walton un-til they were released by a justice of t,hepeqcg. Again they were captured by a mob
and locked up in the nearby town of Kingston
and again released. 0n April 16 a complai.nL
was laid before the Council, of State, who
lgnt tlvo groups of cavalry under a caftaln
Gladnran to investigate.

Gladman, reported that the incident wastrivial and sent Everard and Winstanley to
London to explain themselves to Thomas Fiir-fax. They explained ttrab since the Norrnan
Conquest, England had been under a rule of
lyranny _ which was novr abolished, and that
God would now relieve the poor and restoretheir freedorn to enjoy the frults of theearth. The two men also explained that theydid not want to interfere with private prop-
:rty but only to plant and harvest on tfrernany wastelands of England and to live tog-ether holding ell things in common. ThEywere certain that their example would bi)followed by the poor and dispbssessecl allover Engl:rnd and i.n the course of time all
men woul-d give rip their possessions ancl join
l,hem in cornrnuniUy. I'his- is of course a ff,e-
me which has echoed dol,in through the centur-ies of communal experirnent,at,ion.

A mont.h later Lord Fairfax himsr:lfstopped on his way to London to see the ex-periment, and decided it was a matLer forttre local authorities. In June another niobincluding some soldiers, assaulted bhe Dig-
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gers and trampled their crops- ,Winstanley
comp)-ained to Fairfax and the soldiers were
appirently ordered to leave the Diggers aI-
one. In June the Diggers anounced that they
intencled to cut and sell the wood on the
common, and at t,his point the landlords sue-
d for damages ancl trespass. The court awar-
ded damages of ten pounds and costs, and
seized the coirrs Winstanley was pasturing on
the comrnon, but relerased them because they
were not -his property. WinsLanley was i.ry
financial trouble for years and tarking care{
of others livestock for a small fee was one
slenrier way of bringing in income for the
IitLle commune.

Perhaps because of the judgement, and
the fact that their crops had been destroyed
the Diggers moved in the autumn to the comm-
cn of -"Cobham Manor, built four houses, and
startecl a crop of winter grain. By this
time there were over fifty Digger:s. When
t,hey refused to disperser Fairfax, his pati-
ence at an enri final.1.y senb troops who along
with the mob destroyed two of ttre houses anri
again trampled the fields. The Diggers-per-
sfsted howbver and by spring they had eleven
acres of growing grai-n and six or seven ho-
uses and iimilai movements had sprung up in
Northamptonshire and Kent. The landlord who
*r" " tl""gyman named John Platt turned -hi(cattle into- the grain and led a mob in des-
troying houses and running out the Digge::s
and their women and children.

on April I r L65o, Iilinstanl-ey ancl I'our-
ter:n others (Everard had dissappeared some-
time before this, there was some evidence to
show he had become unbalanced) were indicted
for disorderly conduct, unlawful assembly,
and trespass. There is no record of how the
case turned out but this is the last we hear
of the experimenL in communism at Cobham.
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Thus enris. the_ Di5lger movenrent., a smal-lepisode which ba'e1y ,aa" news i, the crucJenewspapers of the day anrl v,rhictr arnrost 

""r.t-ainly would have been lo.st Lo us but for LIteamazingly 1ucid. 
.anci. compell ing iurli""- oi pn_mphlets which winst;anliy published irr--crui:-

lng the existence of the'move:menL. These wr_iLings consl,iLute the f irsL systernaLi c pres_ent,erLion of l"iber.Lar:iarn cornmuiism or anarch_lsm lrr linglish.

.C ommunity
Likewise I heard these worcls; rilorke toge_ther. Eat br.ead tog,ether.. Decl_are al1 tiiis
abroad. t Likewise i hearcl ttrese rniords: rWh-
osoever it is that l.abours in the earth or
any person or persons that lifts up bhernsel_ves as Lords and Bu1ers over otheri antj thatdoth not look upon themselves equal to ottr_ers in the creation, the Hanrl 'of the Lorclsha1l be upon the l_abourer. I the Lorcl have
spoke it anrl I will do it. Declare all this
abroad. ?

TLre Nerv L;rv; of Right,ousness 1648

The earth lviLtr al-l her f'n-riLs o{' Corn, CatL-
le and such like was made to be a conrrnon St-ore }{ouse of' Ljvel_ihood, Lo all mankintie,friend and I'oe, wit,hout excepti<.rn.

A Declar"at,ion f'rom the Poo::
Oppresscd People of Engla.nd
l6t+9

Now th
sions
te of
worlcl
is not

is same power in man that, caus€_ts clir,,i-
and war is called by some men t,he sta-nature which every man brings into tire
wil,h hinr . .. Rut this law oi darknesser
the Jtate oI' Nature.

Fire in r,he Bush 1650

)
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llhen tLris universal equit,y rises up in every
m:rn anrl woman, tlren none shall lay claim to
any creature and siiy, Tiris is mine an,i LhaL
is thirre. This is my worke, that is thirre.
tsuL everyone .strall put Lheir hands to t.il-l
t,he eart,h .rntl bring up cat1,Ie, and the b1<:s-
sirr61 of' earttr shilll be comrnon to aIJ.; when
a man hirt.li nee:d of any corn or catLli;r he
shall tzike I'rorri bhe next store-house he me-
ets wiLh. 'firere shal] be no buying and sel,-
f.ing, no I'airs anrl markets ... and aIl shal,l
cl:eerf'uI1y put t,o tlieir harrris to make those
things that are needf'ul, one helping anot.her
l'herc shall be none lords over others, but,
e veryone shall t.,e a .l-ord of liinrself , sub.ject
Lo the lavr of' ri-g.ir Lousrress , reasorr anci equi-
ty which siral'l drvel.l and ru-l.e in hint, whj.ch
i.i 1,he Lr-.,r-d -

iL'he Nelv Law <.rf Ri6lhtousness ltr49

/tnrl tlii.s par-Ljcuiar property of' rnine and blt-
ine tha1. brou6lht in aIl. mj-scr)/ upon people.
ilor f irst iL hilLh occiisioned peopie to st;ea1
f rom one anc;t,her'. iecondl.y i t Lrzrth ntade
laws t.o harr;i those t.hat did steal. It, t,emp-
ts peopi r,: Lo do an ev j.l action and t;iren ki-
lls theni for cloing it.

Ibid

IrJo man can be r'-i ch, but lre Inurlt be rich, ei".
ther by hi:; own lurborsr or the labors of ot*
irer meri he1pirr11 hini; Il' a man have no he1.p
l'roin his ne i p,hbor, he shal"l never gather an
Iistirt,e r.rf' hurrd reds r.trrd t,hou:;lrnds a y\.i)'r; If
other rnen Lrel p hirr t,o work, then are those
Itiches; his Nei6-:ht,ors, a$ wel.l as his own,
f'or tlrey be the f rult o[ other mens liibors
as well €r:j hi:; oivn, []ut all rich men live
:rt, tl itse, I'eeriing arril clothing t hemsel ves Ly
t,hr: 1;:bor o{' oLhcr nie ri rinrl rtoL t.;y t}reiI" ob"rri;
rrrhich i;; their shame anci noL Lheir nobility:
{'or iL is a more t"rlesl;t:cl t}ring Lo give than
Lo rer:e-j 're. IjLrI ri;h nteri rer:eive all L]tey

I
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the laborers hand, and what they

g;ive way other mens labors not

The Law o-f Freedom in a Platf'orm
0r True Magistracy Restored

R'eligion
''he doctrine d a man-Iike God set apart from
-.;rture is the doctrine of a sickly and weake
spirit who hath lost his understattdirrg in
the knowledge of the Creation and of t,he te-
mper of his own l{eart and NaLure and so rllns
irrlo f ancies.

The Law of Freedont in a PlaLforrn
or True Magistracy Restorecl 1652

To know the secret,s of nature, is to know the
works of God; and to know t.kie works of God
within the Creation, is to know God hinrself ,
for God dwells in every visible work or body.
And irrrieed if you would kncw spiritu;-iI things
j"t is to know holv the Spirit or Power of l"/is*
dom' and life, causing rnotion or growth, ditc-
1ls within and governs bt:th the severerl bodi-
es of' tlre stars and planets in the heavens
above and the several bodies of' the eart,h be-
l ow as grai;s, plants, f ishes, tleasts, birds,
nd mankind.

Ibid

... the power of Life (call erd the Law of I'la-
ture within tire creatures) r+hich does mov€
t-,otli man and t-reast in Lheir actions; or Lhat
causes grasrj, t,reers, col"tt ancl alI pl.ant,s to
grow in Lheir several seasoris; and whatso-
ever anybody does, he dor:s it as he is moved
by this i.nward Law. And t,his l,aw of Nature
moves twofold viz. unrational.l.y or ration-
aI1 y.

The lavi o{' Freedom irr a P}atform or'
True it(a5,,istrarcy Iiestored
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Where does that Reason dwell? I{e dwell-s in
every creature accor"ding to the nat'ure anrJ

beinft of the creature, but supremely j'n.man'
Therefore man is called a rational creature'
This is the Kingciom of God within man' Let
reason rule the man ancl he dares not tres-
pr.r" against his fe}low creatures, but will
ao as iie woul.cl be done unto. For reason t'e-
11.s hem - is thy neiEihbor hungry and naked
t,oclay? Do thou feed and clothe hiryi it may

be thy case tomorrow and then he vrill' be te(
ady to help thee.

The New Law of RighLousness 164'8

Beliefe in an outward heaven or hell is a

str;rnge conceit, a f raud, a fancy which- yout:
f'alse-teachers put irrt o your heads to please
you with, while they pick your -purses. and
6etray your Chris;t into the hands of flesh
,"a nirfO Jacob under to be a servant still'
to Lord Esau.

Ibid

True re1-igion and unrlefiled is thisr- to make

restitution of ttre earth which hath been ta-
L"., and helcl from the common people by the
p"rur of Conquests formerly and so set the
oppressed free' 

New Years Gift for the Parr-
iament anci tlre Armie , 1650 

(

And do we not yet see that if the Clergie
Con get Tithes or1 Money they will turn as
the lluling power turns, anywqy...to Papacy,
to Protestantismel for a King, Against a

King; for monarchy, for some government.l th-

"y 6iV who bids most wa€5es, thgI will be on
tlre strongest side for an earthly maintena-
nce . r. There is a confederacie between the

"t""gy 
ancl the great req Dragon' Thg sheep

of cf,iist shall never fare well so long as
the wolf or red Dragon payes the Sheplierd
bheir wages.

rb id
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In Lhe begirrrring of t,ime Lhe great creator
Reason made the eart,h to be a common treas_ury .., not one wcrrd was suoken in Lhe tregj_nning that one hr';rneh of m,rrki.cl shor:l.cl 

-r,u_

I er over r anothcr r'.
The 1'ruc l,e ve-1 _l r: rr; . jLilnrlard
Adva.nced l619

Government
... bhe Kin611y potver set;s ul) a Law anrl ltule
of'governmenl; to walk by; and her.e Justiceis pret,ended but the fuII slrengLh of the
l,aw is to uphold the conquer:ing jword ancl t,o
preserve his son Propriety, ". ['or thou5lh th-ey say the Law dottr punish yet indeed the
Law is but the strength, Iife, and marrour oi'
t!,q Kingly power upholding the Conrluest st-
iII, hedging some into tLre earLh, hedging
out othersl giving the .[iarth to sorne and de-
nying the ilarth to others, which is contra-
ry to the Law of Righteousne.sse who made the
Earth at first as free for one as for anoth-
er.. " Truly most Lalvs are but to enslave the
Poor to the Rich and so they uphold the Con-
quest and are Law.s of the great Reci Dragons.

A New Yeers Gift for. bhe ParliamenL and
the Armie

... tl" power of inclos jng Larnd and ownirrgPropriety h,:rs brou6lht int6 the Creation Uyyour ancestors by the sword which f irst diitmurt,her ttreir fellow-creatu::es m6ln end :,ftpr-murt,her ttreir fel creatu::es mcjn and irfterplunder or stea-l away their lancl.
A Declaration from the poor
Oppre.ssed people of linglancl

They have by their
covetous wit, got the
youn$er brr,:t hren 1,c"r

lvages and by Lhej-r'
erease. i

work have F;o't, a gr.eai, in-
The True Levc I I er r.r; .jb;,rrrrJarrl
/idvancerl L61,,9

subtle imagin:rti<.'n and
plain-hearte,cl poor or

l.ic:'l< .lo"r-' 1,herm I'or, small

a
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0 yc;u parliarnenl,_rnen of l,Jngland, cast thosewhorish laws :ur ot,.Aoorsl'thoL are so comm_9r,l tha L 1>retend ]ove t;l'.irrrrul io"r,urr". I,.or r.ri;::,{:t;frr;t,8.::to 1aw, ari Lhe., proverb is,'sfraif Ji"'.i begt{_ar. jo Lhar old whores, ina-oiJ 1;;"; ii"t"nlens pockeLs and uncloes theln ... burn a1lyour law bool<s in CheapsiJe, .an.t set uf) yourgoyernment u[)on yoll owi founr.tations." 

*5o'not
6rut new wine iirto ol a bot tles ; 

--t 

"t iJ y.r,gover.nrnenL rrust be new so rei , 
tr," 

-iIi" 
benev/, or erse you will run farther into thernud, where you srict< il"*rayl ," -in.,iiri 

,,r,rdere I'a:t in an Irish bor".-
A Ner,v yeers Cift, for the parf iamentanrl Lhe Armie

ii' oncc 1 aridlor,ci:; , ther-i
Ju:;t.ices, iti.ilers and State
per ierlce shclvi:s.

I'he True LeveIIers .ittrnclard /trivanced

Lhe po-r^rer. of' the murclering and Lheeving
.srr'o1d f'orner.ly as well as nor,v of late y*r."haLh set up a go\rernrnenl ancl rnaintain"'ihut,
go.ver-nrnenL; I'o.r' whac are prisons and puLt,inp;c,thers Lo deeith, but Ehe polrer of, the jword
bo enl'orce people Lo r"hai; government whichlv:rs .61ot ^by ConquesI anri sworcl and cannotstand of iLself' bub by the same rnurdering
polv€l r.

A Decl.araIion I'rorn Lhe poor Oppresr;t:dl)eoplr: of' JJn111 ancl

I-ly 11rge .pay, nruch irree-QuarLer and other.uo()tl es whj.ch .t;hcy cal) their own the5; 1;etniuch l,1or: i.es ,rtr_l wii,li t,tiis Lhey brry f ,;;;J:

bhey rise Lo be
Cr--rvernors as ex-

f i:, i r.l

(
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